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Dcar l)omiriiuir.
Recent inci<lents of tr.espassing on private property arrd private roads in Burnsville, VA havc hecourc reason tbr

alarm and coucer& rtith tarlily.' and neighbors of lJuck Run l.are. As we urderstand lhat the proposed ACP will pass

ovcr Gum l'ree Mr:untain 1s the rcest oi Buck Run Lans" rherc has anl;- bcen perntission to sun'r"}'the elitent of the

pro;rgry at 68l Buck Ru1 l-ane lgir;er b1 Mr- Harofl; pall-olvner of 68j llLrck Run I'ane). There has not been' nor

wiil rhcre be given b,v- all ai{[oining lanc] r)uncrs- any right of'wa-v via Buck Run t,'tnt to access the proposed AfiP

ro*p lar any surve_ying. o$nstillction or mainte nalrce reasons with regard to the ACP. Prior lo the trespassing

incident tlccumented on July 26. 201 6. neither Dornin ion. its agents, nol' contl?ctors have exercised proper due

diligence with r.egarcl to contacting all of the permanen[ resiclenls of l]uck Run Lane to request permission to use the

privatc road for acs€ss-

Buck Run Lanc is a privatc road serving as a drivc*'ay tei the seven (7) residences it r:eaches- The identified and

maintained reach of Buck ltun Lane extends only to the Nels+n property at 3 I0 Buck Run Lanc. The remainirtg

po(ion of roatJ beyond I I0 Bgck Run Lane is a private road as well that exttnds to the property ide ntilied as the

Swishcr/Haroff {tbrnrer Beverage) propsrty. Birck Run l.ane is a gravelldirl driveway with side ditshes and

cuiverts for drainage and is maintained enrire Iy in cooperatioil among tht neighbors it servcs' Mainrcnance of this

iane is a monthly eltirfi, 1:ore trequenily aller periods of heavy rain anil rvinter nronths. and can barely handle

residen{ial rtse.

Additiernally. the t'ollou.ing concerns have bcen raisccl by the residenls of Buck Run l-anc with regard to an-v

increased llow or weight of tralfic over the roure'

r As Buck Rrln l-ane cros-qcs perpendicular t$ thc intersecting creek (Ilaggy Holtow.)' trafllc must pass over a

poorly constructed culvcrt. only 8-10 feet wide, which was never designeri or btrilt t(} withstand heavy

t..ratI'ic. Should this culvcr-t be darnaged or llorv through fhe culvert be impeded' the creck rvill run ilvc'r ils

banks, wash out tlie tlonn gmdient roadwa-v antl flood the property at t05 Buck Run Lane' These

conditions have occurred in the past simpll'rJue to flash t'lood events'

r .;here 
are concerns with the integrity of the weli heads located irnmediately adiacent Buck Run Lane'

.l'here 
are at least two (2) donrestic rvelis that exist within l5-fest clthe roadway. One rvetl serves 105

Buck Ru, Lane *nd the other serves2l6, f{:rl and 274 t3uck Rtu Lane. Any witlefling or disturbance of thc

road, or any possibie vehiclc impact.,r'ith the rvell heads will damage these casings and pr:ssibly

t;rtlllprolnisc the water Iirles asstrciatetl'

r -lhere are a1 least three {3} shallow domestic water lines, cotlstructed of HI}PE plastic. that cross under

RuckRunLane,Any*,ideningordisturbanceoftheroadwillliktlyctmprorrrisethesewaterlinesantl
scrvice to thoir respectivc h*m*s'

r rhere are overhcad prrwer lines that cross perpendicular to lluck Run lane ftar could present overhead

ciearancgissuesaswellasutilirypolesaniigrcrundinglanchorcablestlrarareitrrrrrecliatelvadjacentthc
nraintained edge of tlre raad'
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r Seyeral hon:es on Buck Run Lane. specificaliy lt)4, 105,216.261 and274 []uck Rnn l-ane. as wclias a

residence further downstrcam on Mudriy Run Road, supplement their domestic water supply with rvaler

fiorn the inlersecting c;eek (Dagg1 IJollow). An) environtnental impacts to this creek' includirrg pilssible

lirel or chemical spills, increassd sedimcnt loads or shifri[g of the stream path or flolv' will undoubtedly

create adverse eflbcts to thc damestic water suppll''

. The exisrirg g,itjth of Iluck Run Lane rangies fronr 8- 12 t'eet and is mostly contlined along its borders by

neccssary drairragcditches. Any consideratitns of rvidening the larre woukl further hrc;arJen the lravel lane

into priva{e propcr+ creating cven morc coraplicatiotls to increased use.

For the reasofis pres€o6d, we the residents of Buck Run Lane are willfully opposed to any consirleration that our

drive,uvay be used as iln access road lbr the proposed ACP for any reason. As stated, Buck Run Lane is a privale

road. 'l.o prevent any fulrrre rlisuncierstanding. the road lias b*en posted as "Private" wilh "No Trespassing" signs

postcd al*ng its palh through ad-ioining prcperties. Any unauthorized travel on Buck Run l-.ant or its adjoining

private prop{rrty will be secn as trespassing and proseculed as such'

In closing, rve tlre neighbors, lamilies and residents ol Buck ltun Lane are appalled by the brazen atternpts by

Daminion Io seek out. surve) and access private lan<ls without permi-ssion to serve the proposed ACP route' Not

readily posting the propased access roads, not contac{ing the affected landcwners to discuss proposed activit-v' and

the use of un-marked vehicles on s{outing vcntu.res during mid-day hours rvhile residents are away at rvork have

o--- O-r"-,*d as undcrhandc6. deceptive and delibsratc se lf'-serving actions by Dominion' 'fo make sure there is

no misunderstanding or lack of contact intbrmation with regards to the Buck Run Lane resirJents' below each

signature linc we have provicled cur mailing address and phole n*mbers for future correspondence'

Respectlirl l)' subnr ittcd.): ,'. ,
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ldA Buck Rull l,arte

Bunrsville. VA 24487
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216 Bucl Run #re
Bu:risville. VA 24'i8?
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(iradl & \Y;ind* Ilt:ht $*

274 Buck Run l.ane

Burnsville- VA 24487

5.lr)-9:-5-1251

William & KimberiY

Iti5 Buck llun l.ane

Burnsville. VA 24487

540-925-255 I
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26 I Buck Run T.anc

Brrnsville, VA 2-1487

540-91.5-2llq
iI

iJ.iof 1. .!i
#:ff- i, g - irt -i$ iJrcCtv/-t \SE4.1.'

Stcphclr & Mistl' Nclson

310 Buck Run l.ane

Bumsville, VA 14487

540-9?s-210i

__V tg _il"

106 B*yingtan Rlvd.

Waynesboro. VA ??S80

540-241 -5544
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